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This paper applies a life cycle approach to evaluate for the ﬁrst time the environmental impacts of
renewable electricity in Turkey. There are 305 power plants utilising hydro, wind and geothermal re-
sources, all of which are considered in the study. The results indicate that the impacts from large
reservoir hydropower are lower than for the small reservoir (by 45%e72%) and run-of-river hydropower
(by 74%e84%). The exceptions are the global warming potential (GWP) and summer smog which are two
times and 45% higher for large than small reservoir, respectively. Onshore wind is the worst option
overall, with nine out of 11 impacts higher than for hydropower and geothermal. However, its GWP is 9
times and 11% lower than for geothermal and large reservoir, respectively. Acidiﬁcation from geothermal
is 281 times higher than for wind power. Geothermal is the best option for six impacts. Large reservoir
has the lowest depletion of elements and fossil resources as well as acidiﬁcation. Small reservoir and run-
of-river plants are the best and geothermal the worst options for the GWP. The majority of the annual
impacts from the renewable electricity mix are from hydropower with the exception of acidiﬁcation
which is largely from geothermal electricity.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Turkey has a signiﬁcant potential for a variety of renewable
energy resources, including solar, wind, geothermal, bioenergy and
hydropower. Despite this, the country's energy sector is still
dominated by imported fossil fuels with only around 10% of the
total energy consumption supplied by renewable sources in 2010
[1]. The majority of this was from hydropower (4%) and biomass
(3%). The contribution from other sources was low, ranging from
1.1% for animal and vegetable waste, 0.5% for geothermal, 0.3% for
wind to 0.1% for solar energy [1,2]. The share of renewables in the
primary energymix has been declining since the 1970s, particularly
biomass, mainly because of deforestation and other environmental
concerns [1,3]. The country also imports twice as much energy as it
generates: 109,266 kt of oil equivalent (ktoe) of primary energywas
consumed in 2010, of which only 32,493 ktoe was generated
domestically and the rest was imported [1].
Hydropower is currently the most common renewable energy
source and plays an important part in Turkey's electricity sector.
The theoretical viable hydroelectric potential of the country has
been estimated at 433 TWh/year, nearly 1% of the total hydropower(A. Azapagic).
r Ltd. This is an open access articlepotential of the world [4,5]. However, when technological limita-
tions are considered, this potential decreases to 216 TWh/year. The
country's economically viable hydroelectric potential is 140 TWh/
year which is equal to 16% of Europe's economically viable hydro-
electric potential [4,5]. In 2010, the total hydropower installed ca-
pacity was 15,831 MW, generating an average of 51,795 GWh/year.
This is nearly 24% of the technical and 37% of the economically
viable hydroelectric potential of the country.
Turkey also has a signiﬁcant potential for wind energy, esti-
mated at approximately 48,000 MW with an annual production
capacity of 130 TWh/year [6]. Currently, only a fraction of the wind
potential is utlised: in 2010, the installed onshore wind power ca-
pacity was 1320MWproducing 2916 GWh per annum; there are no
offshore installations.
Turkey is one of the richest countries in the world in terms of
geothermal energy resources, with the overall potential of 31.5 GW
[6]. Like wind, only a fraction of the geothermal potential is realised
at present, with the installed electrical capacity of 94.2 MW which
in 2010 generated 668 GWh [7]. Themajority of the installations are
ﬂash (62.4%) and the rest are binary cycle plants [8].
Electricity demand has been increasing rapidly in Turkey [1].
The total installed capacity in 2010 reached 49,524 MW [9,7],
generating 211,208 GWh, almost seven times higher than in the
mid-80s [7]. As indicated in Fig. 1, the large majority (73.6%) of
electricity was generated by fossil fuels, with the rest contributedunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Turkey's electricity mix in 2010 [9].
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In an attempt to reduce the country's dependence on imports
and maximise use of the domestic energy potential, Turkish gov-
ernment has set a target for 30% of the electricity generation to be
provided from renewable resources by 2023 [10]. This includes a
target for 20,000 MW of wind and 600 MW of geothermal power.
The government is also encouraging expansion and the utilisation
of solar energy for electricity generation. To stimulate investment
in renewables, various incentive schemes have been introduced
[11,12]. For example, renewable energy plants with an installed
capacity of 500 kW or less are exempt from licencing obligations
[13]. Legal entities applying to obtain a licence from the Energy
Market Regulatory Authority (EMRA) to generate electricity from
renewable sources are required to pay an initial 1% of the total li-
cencing fee and then they are exempt from the annual licencing
costs for the ﬁrst eight years from the facility completion date [11].
Furthermore, the fees to be paid for planning permission, rent, right
of access or usage permission are reduced by 85% during the ﬁrst 10
years. Government also guarantees to buy electricity from renew-
able power plants that started operation between 18 May 2005 to
31 December 2015, offering a feed-in tariff of 7.3 US$ cent/kWh for
wind and hydropower, 10.5 US$ cent/kWh for geothermal and 13.3
US$ cent/kWh for solar and biomass (including landﬁll gas) plants
[12].
Turkey is also concerned about the greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions which are rising rapidly: in 2010, they reached 403.5 Mt
CO2-eq., a two-fold increase on 1990 levels [14]. Of this, 71% was
emitted by the energy sector [15] to which electricity generation
contributed 25% or 99 Mt CO2-eq [16]. While Turkey still has the
lowest GHG emission per capita (5.6 t CO2-eq.) in Europe (9.4 t CO2-
eq. in the EU28) [14], they are set to increase owing to the growing
energy demand. Given the country's large potential for renewable
energy, a signiﬁcant amount of GHG emissions could be avoided.
However, at present it is not known howmuch and also how some
other environmental impacts may be affected by the planned
expansion of renewables. For that reason, this paper sets out to
explore the environmental sustainability of current renewable
electricity generation in Turkey, to provide a baseline for future
planning. Taking a life cycle approach, the study considers envi-
ronmental impacts of electricity generation from reservoir and run-
of-river hydropower, wind and geothermal power plants. As far as
the authors are aware, this is the ﬁrst time such a study has been
carried out for renewable electricity in Turkey. The following sec-
tion details the methodology, assumptions and data sources. This is
followed in Section 3 by a discussion and comparison of the results
with literature. The conclusions and recommendations are sum-
marised in Section 4.2. Methodology
The environmental impacts of electricity generation from
renewable sources in Turkey have been estimated using life cycle
assessment (LCA), following the ISO 14040 and 14044methodology
[17]. The software package GaBi v.6 [18] has been used to model the
power options and estimate the environmental impacts. The
following sections describe the goal and scope of the study as well
as the systems considered.
2.1. Goal and scope deﬁnition
The main goal of the study is to estimate the life cycle envi-
ronmental impacts of electricity generation from the renewable
power systems in Turkey. A further aim is to compare the impacts
from large and small reservoir, run-of-river, wind and geothermal
power plants to help inform future energy planning. The year 2010
has been chosen as the time reference since this is the year for
which the most complete data are available.
Two functional units are considered:
i generation of 1 kWh of renewable electricity; and
ii annual generation of renewable electricity, in this case 55,379
GWh generated in 2010.
The scope of the study for all electricity options is from cradle to
grave, comprising the following life cycle stages: operation to
generate electricity, plant construction and decommissioning at the
end of their useful lifetime. Fig. 2 outlines the life cycle system
boundaries for each technology considered. Since the functional
units are related to generation of electricity, its distribution,
transmission and consumption are outside the system boundary.
2.2. Data and assumptions
There are 55 reservoir hydropower, 205 run-of-river hydro-
power, 39 onshore wind and six geothermal power plants in Turkey
all of which are considered in this study; for details, see
Supplementary material. The primary data for this study have been
obtained from the Turkish Ministry of Energy and Natural Re-
sources (MENR), Turkish Electricity Transmission Company (TEIAS),
Turkish Electricity Generation Corporation (EUAS), the Directorate
General of State Hydraulic Works (DSI), Turkish Wind Energy As-
sociation (TUREB) and Energy Market Regulatory Authority
(EMRA). Additional information and data have been gathered from
government and industrial reports, academic literature as well as
through personal communication with members from the Turkish
Ministry of Energy and Natural Resources (MENR). All data sources
are detailed further below.
The data for the renewable power plants for the year 2010 are
summarised in Table 1; for details for the individual plants see
Supplementary material. The inventory data and assumptions used
to model the hydro and wind plants can be found in Table 2 and
Table 3.
The background life cycle inventory data for reservoir hydro-
power plants have been sourced from Ecoinvent [19] and ESU [20].
Since the data for construction materials for reservoir plants in
these sources correspond to smaller plants (175.6 MW in Ecoinvent
and 95 MW in ESU), the size of plants has been scaled up to esti-
mate thematerials needed for bigger plants (see Table 2 for details).
All life cycle data for the run-of-river hydropower plants are from
ESU [20]. The size of the plant has been scaled up from 8.6 MW to
13.5 MW. The construction data set for large and small reservoir as
well as run-of-river plants includes manufacturing, processing and
transportation of construction materials and energy requirements
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Fig. 2. The life cycle of renewable electricity from cradle to grave.
Table 1
Renewable power plants in Turkey in 2010.
Type of
power plant
Number of
plants
Installed capacity
(MW)
Annual generation
(GWh)
Percentage of total renewable electricity generation (%)
Large reservoir hydropower
(capacity >500 MW)
8 8459 30,583 55.2
Small reservoir hydropower
(capacity <500 MW)
47 4608 13,885 25.1
Run-of-river hydropower 205 2764 7327 13.2
Onshore wind 39 (682 turbines) 1320 2916 5.3
Geothermal 6 94 668 1.2
Total 17,245 55,379 100
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ported 200 km by rail and 100 km by lorry. During the operation of
the hydropower plants, no resources are used except lubrication oil.
At the end of the useful lifetime, the plant construction waste is
recycled assuming that 50% of metals and concrete and 20% of
plastics is recycled (Table 2); the system has been credited for the
recycled materials.
The inventory data for onshore wind turbines are taken from a
model for 2MW turbines [21], based on the Vestas V80 turbine. The
size of the turbine has been scaled down from 2 MW to 1.94 MW.
Both ﬁxed (tower and basement) and moving parts (rotor, nacelle,
mechanics, cabling and electronics) are considered for the con-
struction of the turbines, taking into account manufacturing of
constructionmaterials, transportation and energy requirements for
installation. Construction materials are assumed to be transported
100 km by lorry and 100 km by rail; the turbine is transported at a
distance of 2000 km by rail and 150 km by lorry to the installation
location (see Table 3). Lubrication oil is used during maintenance
and operation of the turbines. Transportation for operation and
maintenance purposes is also included in the model. At the end of
its service life, the turbine is dismantled and components are
recycled using the same recycling rates as for the hydro-plants.
Since no Turkish data were available for geothermal power, the
model available in the GaBi database [18]. The installed capacity of
the power plant is 30 MW and it generates 250 GWh/year using aﬂash steam design. It consists of geothermal production wells with
well head and spencer, power plant buildings and the collection
pipes that transport the hot water and steam. As it was not possible
to alter the model to Turkish conditions owing to a lack of data, the
data were used without any changes. However, the geothermal
power contributes only about 1% of the renewable electricity gen-
eration in Turkey (see Table 1), so that this limitation is not deemed
signiﬁcant. Moreover, the GaBi model is representative of standard,
widely adopted geothermal plant designs.
As mentioned above and shown in Table 2, the data for the size
of reservoir and run-of-river hydropower plants and wind turbines
have been scaled in order to match the average plant capacity in
Turkey. The approach used in scaling up process plants [22] has
been used for these purposes, as adapted by Greening and Azapagic
[23]:
E2 ¼ E1x

C2
C1
0:6
where:
E1 e environmental impacts of the larger plants
E2 e environmental impacts of the smaller plants
C1 e capacity of the larger plant
C2 e capacity of the smaller plant
Table 2
Assumptions and summary of inventory data for renewable sources.
Life cycle stage Reservoir Run-of-river Onshore wind
Plant construction Large reservoir
 See Table 1 for details
 Data based on Ecoinventa,b with the
average size of 175.6 MW plant and
scaled up to 1057 MW plant
 Lifetime: 150 yearsa,c
Small reservoir
 See Table 1 for details
 Data based on ESUc with the average
size of 95 MW plant and scaled up to
98 MW plant
 Life time: 150 yearsa,c
 See Table 1 for details
 Data based on ESUc with the average
size of 8.6 MW plant and scaled up to
13.5 MW plant
 Life time: 80 yearsa,c
 See Table 1 for details
 Data based on the
average size of 2 MW turbined and
scaled down to 1.94 MW turbine
 Lifetime: 40 years for ﬁxed parts and
20 years for moving parts
Plant operation Large reservoir
 Lubricating oil:
7 mg/kWh
Small reservoir
 Lubricating oil:
0.03 mg/kWh
 Lubricating oil:
0.12 mg/kWh
 Lubricating oil:
43.1 mg/kWh
Plant decommissioninge  Metals and concrete: 50% recycled,
50% landﬁlled
 Plastics: 20% recycled, 80% landﬁlled
 Metals and concrete: 50% recycled,
50% landﬁlled
 Plastics: 20% recycled, 80% landﬁlled
Metals and concrete: 50% recycled, 50%
landﬁlled
 Plastics: 20% recycled, 80% landﬁlled
a Source [24].
b Source [25].
c Source [20].
d Source [21].
e The system has been credited for recycling. The recycling rates are assumed due to a lack of data.
Table 3
Summary of transport modes and distances.
Transport mode Distanceb
Large and small reservoir hydropower
Construction materialsa Freight train 200 km
Lorry >16 tonne 100 km
Run-of-river hydropower
Construction materialsa Freight train 200 km
Lorry >16 tonne 100 km
Onshore wind turbine
Construction materials Freight train 100 km
Lorry >16 tonne 100 km
Turbine Freight train 2000 km
Lorry >16 tonne 150 km
Maintenance Passenger car 100 person.km/year
a It is assumed that gravel is extracted at the construction site.
b Estimated by using online mapping.
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Further detail on the assumptions related to large and small
reservoir, run-of-river and wind plants is provided below.
3. Results and discussion
The CML 2001 impact assessment method [26], November 2010
update, has been used to estimate the environmental impacts via
GaBi software [18]. The following impacts are considered: abiotic
depletion potential (ADP elements and fossil), acidiﬁcation poten-
tial (AP), eutrophication potential (EP), fresh water aquatic eco-
toxicity potential (FAETP), global warming potential (GWP), human
toxicity potential (HTP), marine aquatic ecotoxicity potential
(MAETP), ozone layer depletion potential (ODP), photochemical
oxidants creation potential (POCP), also known as summer smog,
and terrestrial ecotoxicity potential (TETP).
The results are shown in Figs. 3e7 and are discussed in the
following sections, ﬁrst per kWh of electricity and then for the totalelectricity generation from renewables in 2010.
3.1. Environmental impacts per kWh of electricity generated
The life cycle environmental impacts per kWh of electricity
generated by different renewable technologies are compared in
Fig. 3. The impacts from large reservoirs are lower than for small
reservoirs, ranging from 45% lower ADP fossil to 72% lower ADP
elements. Large reservoir hydropower also has lower impacts than
run-of-river plants, ranging from 74% lower TETP to 84% lower ADP
elements. The exceptions to this are the GWP and POCP. The former
is around two times higher for large than for the small reservoir and
run-of-river hydropower. This is largely due to the greenhouse
gases emitted by the ﬂooded biomass and soil, mainly dependent
on the type of plant, reservoir size, water depth and climate. The
POCP for small reservoir is 45% lower than for the large reservoir
and run-of-river plants. This is because the large reservoir has
higher biogenic emissions of methane while run-of-river has
higher impact from construction than small reservoir plants.
The results also indicate that electricity from onshore wind is
the worst option overall, with nine out of 11 impacts higher than
for hydroelectricity and geothermal power. This is due to the
impacts from the life cycles of construction materials. However,
the GWP of wind power is 88% and 11% lower than for geothermal
electricity and large reservoir hydropower, respectively. On the
other hand, the acidiﬁcation potential of geothermal power is
around 280 times higher than fromwind power because of the air
emissions of hydrogen sulphide (99.9%). Overall, geothermal po-
wer is the best option for six impacts (eutrophication, ozone layer
depletion and all the toxicity categories). Large reservoir hydro-
power has the lowest depletion of elements and fossil resources as
well as acidiﬁcation. Small reservoir and run-of-river plants are
the best and geothermal power worst options for the global
warming potential.
Fig. 3 also shows that construction of the power plants is the
main contributor to the environmental impacts. Recycling of
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ADP elements x
0.1 [mg Sb-eq.]
ADP fossil x 0.1
[MJ]
AP x 0.1 [g SO2-
eq.]
EP x 0.01 [g PO4-
eq.]
FAETP x 0.01 [kg
DCB-eq.]
GWP x 0.01 [kg
CO2-eq.]
HTP x 0.1 [kg
DCB-eq.]
MAETP x 10 [kg
DCB-eq.]
ODP [μg R11-eq.] POCP x 0.01 [g
C2H4-eq.]
TETP [g DCB-eq.]
Construction Operation Decommissioning Recycling credits Total geothermal
Fig. 3. Environmental impacts from different renewable electricity options in Turkey. [All impacts expressed per kWh of electricity generated. For geothermal, the breakdown by life
cycle stage is not available so that only total impacts are shown. The values shown on top of each bar represent the total impact after the recycling credits for the plant construction
materials have been taken into account ADP elements: Abiotic depletion of elements; ADP fossil: abiotic depletion of fossil resources; AP: acidiﬁcation potential; EP: eutrophication
potential; FAETP: fresh water aquatic ecotoxicity potential; GWP: Global warming potential; HTP: human toxicity potential; MAETP: marine aquatic ecotoxicity potential; ODP:
ozone layer depletion potential; POCP: photochemical oxidants creation potential; TETP: terrestrial ecotoxicity potential.].
B. Atilgan, A. Azapagic / Renewable Energy 89 (2016) 649e657 653materials after decommissioning reduces the impacts by up to 40%
(based on the assumptions made in this study). These results for
each impact are discussed in more detail below. Note that all the
results incorporate the credits for material recycling.3.1.1. Abiotic depletion potential of elements (ADP elements)
The depletion of elements for large reservoir hydropower is
estimated at 3 mg Sb-eq./kWh. This is four times lower than the
impact for small reservoir plants and seven times smaller than for
the run-of-river option (see Fig. 3). Almost all of the impact is
incurred in the construction stage (>97%) for all three types of
hydroelectricity. Recycling of construction materials reduces
depletion of elements by 21% for large reservoir and 40% for run-of-
river.
The wind turbine plants deplete 67 mg Sb-eq./kWh of abiotic
elements. Similar to hydropower options, power plant construction
is almost entirely (99.7%) responsible for the elements depletion
because of the use of metals such as chromium (35%), copper (29%),
molybdenum (14%) and nickel (12%). Some reduction (33%) in the
impact is also due to the credits for the recycled materials.
The depletion of elements from geothermal power is estimated
at 5 mg Sb-eq./kWh, mainly because of the depletion of natural
gypsum (29%), lead (25%), chromium (22%), molybdenum (13%) and
copper (6%).3.1.2. Abiotic depletion potential of fossil resources (ADP fossil)
This impact for all the options is mainly due to the energy used
for the extraction and processing of construction materials. Large
reservoir hydropower consumes 10 kJ/kWh of fossil resources. By
comparison, the amount depleted by the small reservoir is 18 kJ/
kWh and that by the run-of-river plants is 40 kJ/kWh. However, theworst option is wind power which consumes 109 kJ/kWh, almost
six times more than the small reservoir hydropower and
geothermal electricity.3.1.3. Acidiﬁcation potential (AP)
Large reservoir hydropower has the lowest AP, with a value of
3 mg SO2-eq./kWh. The impact from small reservoir hydroelec-
tricity is around two times higher (7 mg SO2-eq./kWh) than for
large reservoir hydroelectricity (Fig. 3). The emissions of SO2 and
NOx contribute respectively 53% and 44% to the total impact from
reservoir hydropower. At 15 mg SO2-eq./kWh, the AP from run-of-
river is ﬁve times higher than from large reservoir and is due to the
emissions of NOx (51%) and SO2 (47%), generated largely during the
construction of the plant. The onshore wind AP is estimated at
31 mg SO2-eq./kWh, around 10 times higher than for large reser-
voir. Almost all of the impact is due to the emissions of SO2 (72%)
and NOx (25%), mainly from the production of the metal compo-
nents. Geothermal power is signiﬁcantly worse than any other
option considered here, with the AP of 8755 mg SO2-eq./kWh and
almost all of the impact (99.9%) is due to the air emissions of
hydrogen sulphide.3.1.4. Eutrophication potential (EP)
The EP of electricity from the run-of-river plants is equal to
6.3mg PO4-eq./kWh. This impact from large reservoir is around ﬁve
times lower (1.2 mg PO4-eq./kWh) and for small reservoir around
two times lower (2.8 mg PO4-eq./kWh) than for run-of-river hy-
dropower. Plant construction is the main hotspot, contributing
between 89% for large reservoir and 99% for run-of-river power,
owing to the emissions of phosphates to freshwater and NOx to air.
Electricity from onshorewind emits 15.2mg PO4-eq./kWhwith 97%
B. Atilgan, A. Azapagic / Renewable Energy 89 (2016) 649e657654arising from the plant construction stage and particularly the
emissions of phosphates to freshwater related to the copper and
steel production chain. As can be seen in Fig. 3, recycling of con-
struction materials reduces the impact by around 25% for the wind
and the hydro-plants, except for the large reservoir (12%). Despite
these reductions, the best option is geothermal power with 1 mg
PO4-eq./kWh. The main contributors (86%) to the EP from
geothermal power are NOx emissions to air.
3.1.5. Freshwater aquatic ecotoxicity potential (FAETP)
Large reservoir hydropower has an estimated FAETP of 0.4 g
dichlorobenzene (DCB)-eq./kWh and small reservoir 1.1 g DCB-eq./
kWh, nearly three times higher. Both values are still lower than for
run-of-river hydropower which is equivalent to 2.1 g DCB-eq./kWh
(Fig. 3). The majority of the impact for all three hydroelectricity
options is due to the emissions of metals to fresh water associated
with the construction materials, including nickel, beryllium, cobalt
and vanadium. This FAETP from wind power is estimated at 11.6 g
DCB-eq./kWh, around 10 times higher than for small reservoir
hydroelectricity. Emissions of copper (38%), nickel (36%), cobalt
(8%) and beryllium (5%) to fresh water are the main contributors to
this impact. The estimated value for the FAETP for geothermal
power is 0.002 g DCB-eq. per kWh of generated electricity, caused
largely by emissions of copper, vanadium and nickel.
3.1.6. Global warming potential (GWP)
Large reservoir has a GWP of 8.3 g CO2-eq./kWh. As can be seen
in Fig. 3, the biggest contributor (87%) is operation of the power
plant and in particular emissions of CO2 (12.8%) and CH4 (86.6%)
from the degradation of biomass submerged in the water. The GWP
for small reservoir and run-of-river hydropower is two times lower,
estimated at 4.2 and 4.1 g CO2-eq./kWh, respectively. For the small
reservoir, the GHG emissions during plant construction (64%) and
operation (35%) are the biggest contributors while for the run-of-
river, almost all of the impact (99%) is from plant construction.
The emissions from operation of the run-of-river plants are the
smallest as the water is stored for a short time.
For wind power, the GWP of 7.3 g CO2-eq./kWh is mainly due to
the emissions associated with the energy used to manufacture the
turbine components. This is nine times lower than the GWP from
geothermal power (63.0 g CO2-eq./kWh) which is the worst option
for this impact. The CO2 emissions account for 91% of the total GWP
for wind and 99% for geothermal power.
3.1.7. Human toxicity potential (HTP)
The HTP for electricity from large reservoirs is estimated at 2 g
DCB-eq./kWh, 2.5 times lower than for small reservoir (5 g DCB-eq./
kWh) and 3.5 times smaller than for run-of-river hydropower (7 g
DCB-eq./kWh). As indicated in Fig. 3, almost all of this impact for
the hydropower technologies is due to the plant construction (99%)
and particularly as a result of emissions of chromium, selenium,
arsenic and nickel. Onshore wind is the worst option for this
impact, with a value of 21 g DCB-eq./kWh. Turbine manufacture is
responsible for almost all HTP primarily because of the emissions to
air and water of chromium (72%), arsenic (8%) and selenium (5%).
The HTP for geothermal power is 21 times lower (1 g DCB-eq./kWh)
than for wind power. The main contributor is the emission of
hydrogen sulphide (93%) to air.
3.1.8. Marine aquatic ecotoxicity potential (MAETP)
Electricity from large reservoir hydro-plants emits 0.7 kg DCB-
eq. per kWh. The impact from run-of-river hydropower is 3.5 kg
DCB-eq./kWh, twice as high as from small reservoirs (1.7 kg DCB-
eq./kWh). Emissions of beryllium, cobalt, selenium, vanadium and
nickel to water and hydrogen ﬂuoride emissions to air are the mainburdens contributing to this category for all three hydroelectricity
technologies. Wind power is the worst option for this impact, with
a value of 12.5 kg DCB-eq./kWh, mainly caused by construction
(87%) and decommissioning (12%) of the turbine. Similar to hy-
droelectricity, the main contributors are emissions to water of
beryllium (27%), cobalt (9%), vanadium (10%), copper (7%) and se-
lenium (4%) as well as air emissions of hydrogen ﬂuoride (17%).
Crediting the system for the recycled materials reduces the MAETP
of wind power by 22% (Fig. 3). Geothermal power is the best option
with 0.5 kg DCB-eq./kWh, caused almost entirely (99%) by
hydrogen ﬂuoride emissions.
3.1.9. Ozone layer depletion potential (ODP)
The ozone layer depletion for the hydro options ranges from
0.06 mg R11-eq./kWh for large reservoir to 0.25 mg R11-eq./kWh
run-of-river (see Fig. 3). The impact from wind power is twice as
high as the worst hydro option (0.49 mg R11-eq./kWh). The main
contributors for both wind and hydropower are halons (1301 and
1211) used as ﬁre suppressants during the production of con-
struction materials such as glass ﬁbre, concrete, chromium and
steel as well as transport of the parts. The ODP from geothermal
power is negligible (e4x106 mg/kWh).
3.1.10. Photochemical oxidants creation potential (POCP)
The POCP is similar for large reservoir and run-of-river, esti-
mated at 2.1 mg C2H4-eq./kWh. This is higher than for small
reservoir hydropower (1.2 mg C2H4-eq./kWh). The majority of the
POCP for large reservoirs is due to the biogenic CH4 (81%). For small
reservoirs, the biggest contributors are plant construction and
operation, particularly the emissions of biogenic CH4 (30%), non-
methane volatile organic compounds (NMVOCs) (27%), NOx (15%),
SO2 (13%) and CO (10%). By contrast, almost all of the impact (98%)
for the run-of-river plants is from construction as a result of
emissions of NMVOCs (40%), NOx (21%), CO (20%) and SO2 (14%).
The POCP of wind power is 4.1 mg C2H4-eq./kWh and it is mainly
due to the construction stage (90%) with CO, NOx, SO2 and NMVOCs
contributing 91%. Geothermal power has the same impact as small
reservoir power (1.2 mg C2H4-eq./kWh), caused by the emissions of
NMVOCs (54%), CO (21%), NOx (16%) and SO2 (10%).
3.1.11. Terrestrial ecotoxicity potential (TETP)
The TETP of large reservoir hydropower is equivalent to 0.06 g
DCB-eq./kWh and that of small reservoir to 0.14 g DCB-eq./kWh;
the impact from run-of-river hydropower is 1.6 times higher than
the latter (0.22 g DCB-eq./kWh). Emissions to air and soil of mer-
cury, chromium and arsenic are themain cause of this impact for all
three options. At 0.68 g DCB-eq./kWh, wind power is the worst
option for this impact, with chromium (81%) and mercury (14%)
emissions being the main contributors. As for the other toxicity
categories, geothermal power is the best options with 1 mg DCB-
eq./kWh, which is around two orders of magnitude lower than
for wind power.
3.2. Comparison of results with literature
As far as the authors are aware, there are no other studies on life
cycle environmental impacts of renewable electricity generation in
Turkey so direct comparison of the results is not possible. However,
quite a few studies of renewable electricity technologies based in
other countries are available in LCA databases [19,27] and academic
literature; therefore, the current results are compared to these
sources for each electricity option considered here. As can be seen
from Figs. 4e6, a wide range of values has been reported for each
impact across different studies. This is primarily due to the different
background data and different assumptions, such as geographical
B. Atilgan, A. Azapagic / Renewable Energy 89 (2016) 649e657 655regions, installed capacities, capacity factors, recycling rates and
lifetimes.
There are very few LCA studies of reservoir hydropower plants
and most do not distinguish between the large and small reservoir.
For this reason, the values for the large and small reservoir plants
obtained in the current study (Fig. 3) have been averaged and are
compared in Fig. 4 to the range of values found in the literature. As
can be seen, the average values for the GWP, AP, EP, ODP, POCP and
TETP estimated here fall within the range reported in other studies
[19,27,28]. For example, the GWP ranges between 2.7 and 11.6 g
CO2-eq./kWh in the literature, which compares well to this study's
average of 6.9 g CO2-eq./kWh for reservoir hydropower in Turkey.
On the other hand, the results for the ADP elements, ADP fossil,
FAETP, HTP andMAETP fall below the range of values in the existing
databases [19,27]. This is mainly because the size of the large
reservoir plant assumed in this study is six times bigger than the
one reported in Ecoinvent (see Table 2 for further details). Conse-
quently, a lower amount of construction materials is required per
kWh of energy generated and the associated impacts are lower. The
large hydropower plants in Turkey also have a higher capacity
factor than is assumed in some studies, further reducing their im-
pacts per kWh.
As opposed to the reservoir, a number of LCA studies of run-of-
river hydropower plants have been carried out [19,27,29e33]. As
indicated in Fig. 5, all the environmental impacts obtained in the
present study are comparable to the values reported in the litera-
ture. For example, the GWP reported in the literature is between 0.3
and 5.2 g CO2-eq./kWh, compared to the value of 4.1 g CO2-eq./kWh
obtained in the current work.
There are also a number of LCA studies of onshorewind turbines
[19,34e39]. As shown in Fig. 6, the impacts range widely between
the studies and the estimates in this study are well within the
values reported in the literature.3.3. Annual environmental impacts
The annual environmental impacts from renewable electricity
generated in Turkey in 2010 have been estimated using the impacts
per kWh discussed in Section 3.1 and the total electricity of 55,379
GWh generated that year by the power plants (see Supplementary
material); the results are shown in Fig. 7. For example, the annual
GWP is estimated at 404 kt CO2-eq., of which large reservoir plants0
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Fig. 4. Comparison of results from the current study with the literature for reservoir hydropo
present the average values for large and small reservoir. Literature data from: [19,27,28]. Allcontribute 62.5%, small reservoir 14.3%, geothermal 10%, run-of-
river 7.5% and wind 5.3%. By comparison, the total annual GWP
from fossil fuel plants in Turkey is estimated at 109Mt CO2-eq. [40].
This is 270 times higher than the impact from renewable electricity,
although fossil fuels supply only 2.7 times more electricity (153,190
GWh/year). The difference in the impacts is even starker for some
other impacts such as eutrophication which is around 2900 times
higher and marine ecotoxicity which is almost 2400 times greater
for the fossil-based electricity.
The majority of the impacts from renewable electricity are from
hydropower, whose contribution ranges from 5% for acidiﬁcation to
88% for summer smog. This is despite the hydropower plants
generating around 18 and 78 times more electricity than the wind
and geothermal plants, respectively. The exception to this is acidi-
ﬁcationwhich is mainly (94%) due to geothermal electricity because
of the previously-mentioned emissions of hydrogen sulphide.4. Conclusions
This study represents a ﬁrst attempt to analyse the life cycle
environmental impacts of renewable electricity in Turkey. Eleven
environmental impacts have been estimated for large and small
reservoir, run-of-river, onshore wind and geothermal power. The
results suggest that per kWh of electricity generated, onshore wind
is the worst option overall, with nine out of 11 impacts higher than
for geothermal and hydropower. This is due to the related impacts
from the extraction and processing of the construction materials.
On the other hand, its GWP is 88% and 11% lower than for
geothermal and large reservoir hydropower, respectively. The
acidiﬁcation potential of geothermal electricity is 281 times higher
than for wind power. The ﬁndings suggest that large reservoir
plants are environmentally more sustainable than small reservoir
and run-of-river plants for nine out of 11 environmental categories.
However, the GWP for large reservoirs is around two times higher
than for small reservoir and run-of-river hydropower. Furthermore,
the potential for summer smog is 45% lower for the small than large
reservoir plants.
Geothermal power is the best option for six impacts: eutro-
phication, ozone layer depletion, human toxicity and all eco-
toxicity categories. Large reservoir hydropower has the lowest
depletion of elements and fossil resources as well as acidiﬁcation.
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Construction of the power plants is the main contributor to the
impacts for all the options considered. Recycling of materials at the
end of the plant lifetime reduces the impacts by up to 40%.
The results also indicate that generation of renewable electricity
in Turkey emits around 404 kt CO2-eq. per year. The majority of the
impacts are from hydroelectricity owing to the amount of elec-
tricity generated by hydropower plants which is 18 and 78 times
higher than from wind and geothermal plants, respectively.
A greater penetration of renewable energy sources into the grid
as an alternative to fossil fuels is important for Turkey to reduce the
dependence on imported energy, provide security of supply and
reduce the environmental impacts from the electricity sector. For
example, the GWP of fossil-fuels electricity is around 109 Mt CO2-
eq./year, 270 times higher than for renewable electricity, despite
the fossil-based plants generating only 2.7 times more electricity.
Therefore, the government should encourage and possibly incen-
tivise further increasing the share of renewables in the electricity
mix as well as diversifying the portfolio of technological options to
include offshore wind and solar power. However, renewable elec-
tricity options should be chosen with care. For example, increasing
the proportion of geothermal power in the electricity mix would
increase some of the life cycle impacts such as acidiﬁcation and
GWP compared to increasing the share of hydropower and wind.
Nevertheless, these would still be several orders of magnitude
lower than from fossil-fuels electricity.
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